
Transforming mindsets
through honest conversations.

OUR PROFILE



1 million Africans empowered 
to solve problems and lead change.

VISION



OPENSPACE is a non-profit 
platform that helps African 
professionals to develop 
world-changing mindsets 
through impactful conversations.

We create spaces to nurture Africans globally with the 
perspectives and tools to lead change and solve social 
problems. 

INTRO



OPENSPACE serves African 
entrepreneurs & professionals on 
the continent and in the diaspora.

We believe in enriching Africa’s changemakers through 
the varying stages of their lives. As they work and grow 
in different spaces, we amplify their potential through 
mindset-shaping. 

FOCUS



Honest Conversations 
Our global platform hosts open and honest conversations, 
(virtual and in-person events) to drive peer-learning 
opportunities, healthy debate and new perspectives.

Topics often centre around mindfulness, career, business, 
innovation, social issues and global change.

PLATFORM

Virtual Huddles

In-person Events



PLATFORM

Empowering Content Podcasts

Videos

Blog
OPENSPACE feeds the global community with
useful content and resources to help professionals 
in their pursuit to drive impact.



PLATFORM

Vibrant Community
Opportunity
OPENSPACE provides equitable 
access to professional 
opportunities including fellowships, 
scholarships and the like.

Accountability
Our Accountability Partner Program 
pairs Openspacers with trained 
accountability partners to help them 
stay accountable to their 
personal/progrssional goals and the 
mandate to lead change.

Network
Our platform connects African 

professionals all over the world to 

each other within the community 

to foster relationships and nurture 

networking opportunities.



PROGRESS

30+
Conversations

11
CountriesAttendees

Openspacers to date

1800+

2500+



OPENSPACE
Highlights



Moderators
Maya Horgan Famodu
Ingressive Capital, NG

Felix Hamidu
d’Afrique Ghana

Izzy Obeng
Foundervine, UK

Fred Apaloo
Villa Grace, GH

Rashida Abdulai
Strand Sahara, UK

William Adaosi
Vitae London, UK

Josiah Eyison
iSpace Foundation, GH

Arnold Sarfo-Kantanka
Future of Ghana

Nathan Kwaben Adisi
EIB Network, GH

Dentaa Amoateng
GUBA, UK

Terry Afram
Bridge Partners, GH

Walla Elsheikh
Birthright Africa, USA

Jamila Abdulai
Circumspecte, GH

Mthabisi Bokete
Digital Natives, BW

Emmanuel Gamor
Unpacking Africa, SA

Lela Omo-Ikirodah
Softcom, NG

Yvonne Bajela
ImpactXCapital, UK

Jewel Thompson
Ashesi University, GH



Moderators Partners Funding

Spaces

Communities

Media

Expertise

Resources

Moonlight Cafe

VINE
ACCRA

OPENSPACE forms valuable partnerships with organizations who also seek to invest in our mission to 
empower Africa’s leaders of tomorrow. Partners support in diverse ways. 



TEAM
Sydney 

Scott Sam
Founder / Team LeadOperations Lead

Community Lead
Akua 

Essuman-Ocran
Strategy Lead

Partnerships Lead

Kukua E. 
Apea-Kubi

Emmanuel 
Ayoola

Aba 
Wilson-Sam



OPENSPACERS changing their world. 

Empowered to curate African 
cultural experiences in the UK. 

Frederick Hanson MEng. (UK)
Accounts Team Lead, OneTrust Privacy

Iyare Imade (Nigeria)
Optometrist, Lagos State HS

Esi Otchere (Ghana)
Admissions, Webster University

Empowered to grow
Ghanaian batik business.

“Your topics are triggering.
 In a good way.

It’s like therapy and coaching 
at the same time.

But everybody is speaking.”

Empowered to launch podcast
on adult life issues in Nigeria

“It’s very rare to find 
people you can be 

safe with. OPENSPACE
has been the gift I didn’t 

know I needed.”

“I wish I found OPENSPACE 
sooner.  Kudos to the team 

for creating such an inspiring 
raw environment for
eager people like us.”



Join the mission

Host a space

Become an
OPENSPACER

Host a 
conversation
in your city

Host a 
conversation at 
your organization

Sponsor a 
conversation
for others 

Start a 
Tailored 
Program

Sign up today and join
the count. Start your 
journey towards a life
of impact
.

Partner with our team 
to build a conversation in your
city. Connect with us to
get started.

Partner with our team to solve
culture problems, empower your 
staff/clients and lead mindset shifts 
driven by your unique goals.

Take ownership of conversations
that you are passionate about.
Support with resources to 
bring a conversation to life.

Partner with our team to 
curate special impact programs
(series of conversations)
for targeted beneficiaries.

Work remotely. Interact
with great like-minded
people and contribute
your time and skills 
to an impactful cause.

Become a
VOLUNTEER

Support our work with
funding, community access, 
media promotion or other kinds
of resource support.

Become a
PARTNER

Lead highly-engaging
conversations. Share
your knowledge and
experience. Give back
where it matters.

Become a
MODERATOR



+233541927934 / +44 7539 97359
mail@openspaceglobal.org / gl.openspace@gmail.com

www.openspaceglobal.org
Follow us @openspace.global

A Initiative


